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Copy of Report of Official Tractor ~est No. 127
Dates of test: October 7th to 13th, 1926
J:ane. modsl and rating of tractor: T\:in City l!ode1 F T 21-32
~$ri~ No. :n~ne: 100026 Serial nO. Cl~a5sis: 150026
~:eJ11.lfacturer: ~annea:pol1s Steel t; :~hin""r.l un" liil'l:'.l3e:>olls, ~lhll1esota·
T:-...ctor equipnent usedt American Bosch ;Q":.:" Ed 26 11 ~~i'Lg. Zenith "U6H Carbo
Style end dlr.:lensions of ,.neel lugs"': Spacl~ 48 per wheal, 3-1/2 11 hig'.'1. x 2-1/2 x 3
. !::Lt.ensi on rims 6" Y1~c.e.












\ I 32.34: 1004 120 :K~ro. :3.3545: 9.64 : 0.00; O.CO: 0.00: 181
""VlJrrnl'G WAD TEST
74 83 28.64






19.83: 1042 60 :KerO. :2.620 7.5? 0.00: 0.00: 0.00: 162 74 83 28.63
XAZlill'.J LOAD ~ST
35.875: 999 60 : l{ero. :4.316 : 8.31 : 0.00: 0.00: O.~O: 172 70 85 28.70
HALF LOAD TEST
16.62: 1029 : 60 : Kero. : 2.440 : 6.81 : 0.00: 0.00- 0.00: 190 73 61 28.89
.. Taken in di scharge line from ens;ine.
•• The le.st line is the averSGf for the hour.
RE:MARXS: ~e kerosene used as fuel weighed 6.77 pounds per gel Ion•
.'
". Ta!:en in di scharge line from engine~
~~~'S: The rated load and first maximum load tests \7ere run ill hiGh {;-ear. The second maximum load test was made 1n
low gear.
The distance advanced by the tractor without load on level ~oulld for one cOInple te revolution o! the drive
wheels V/C;3 taJ:en as a basis for calculat lag track slippa{i:;e.
The J>O,"ter desired for the rated load test was 21 hOrse pO't:er but tlle operator had the load sli~htly
heavier than intended.
OIL CONSUllPTION,
DurinG' the complete test cOllsistinc of about 36 hours runnins the fOllonine oil was used:
For the enGine, 3-1/4 &a11ons of Mobiloil A, 2-1/2 Jallons to fill crankcase, 3 ~uarts \lere added.






Copy of Report of Official ~ractor Test No. 127.
~AInS AIm ADJU3'7:.:EI.'T'7S
During the limber up ron and the high ~:;ee.r max.imum test the clute11 ,';as
adjusted. During the ma::ir:mm Ion £ear test tl;e e,oer shift lever "as ...locl:ed
in :)laoo.
-.
:1'!0 other repairs or adjustment.; ,"?-l'E, !J~:}5;;oary d'..1.':'ing this test. At
end of t~le test t:le tractor was' in zoou r •.uu,iHS oder a.Jd. there ,.,er& no








4_1/2 l '. Stroke 6". Rat~C!. '5p'3~c. 1000 :=t.:?~:.::l.
Chassis:
):a;;neto: Anerican Bosch "ZR4 Ed26. 1I
Carburetor: Zenith 'ruG." .,..
Air Cleaner: .BelUlett, dry centr:"fUG,'EJ. type.
Governor; Oym, fJ.,y ball type.
Four ',1h681s, hio drivers, enclosed sear drive, t7!in dry disc
clutch. Advertised. s:?€ec.s: LoY; 2.2 wiles per ~lour. hia;h 2.9
miles ;.:>er hour, reverse 1.75 miles :,;Jer Jlour.
Total ~'lE3i~"1t as test(,d. (~lith o?erator) 6189 poUllds.
III the ~vertising literature submitted wi. th the s~cifi.cat ions and
applicdion for test of this tractor, we find some olaims ~ statements dlich
cannot be directly 00i:IPared 'r~itIl tho results of this test as reported above, It
is our opinion tllet none of tl18se are'excessive or unr~&sonab1e.
Ue, the uni.ersigned, certi.fy that nbove is a true and corr",ct re:t)()l:t of




c. -;:;. 57:1i tIl
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
<.,,
